李健省笔记

Chinese + English

American social historian Daniel J. Boorstin once said, “The quest of history does not lie in what it
has chosen, but in what it has overlooked.”。
美国社会史学家 Daniel J.Boorstin , “历史的探索不在于它选择了什么，而在于它忽略了什
么”。
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(English translation)
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Hijacking Art (Source: Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2013-05-10 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/28471)
My friends tell me that Malaysian Chinese art circles are very complex, diverse and difficult to
comprehend. Indeed they are. Stories that echo the politics – the codependence between the human
greed and political corruption are being circulated in the Chinese community.
As the famed Chinese writer Lu Xun once said, “There are some scholars in China who love to
create stories out of thin air, or fabricate tales by substituting one thing for another. They not only
sing the praises of life but also whitewash the dark.” Is this not happening in Malaysia today? The
culture of greed and deception is deeply ingrained in a sick society that seeks to justify and package it
in sugar coatings.
Many artists have been feeling the same way, particularly the younger generation who frequently
complain about the many injustices that are being perpetrated by local societies and organizations.
Generally, an association gives one the impression that it is a group of individuals working for the
welfare of the people. Unfortunately, some “artist associations” have been founded by cliques of
“amateur artists” trying to flatter the local authorities and to exclude outsiders. They take advantage
of the convenience offered by an“association” or “society” to release statements for propaganda.
Many years ago, one of the “society presidents” told me: “Legal or illegal, no one in the Chinese
community has bothered to check.” It is a sad situation. Some societies have even become private
properties; their date of registration is unknown. Under the influence of a corrupt and despicable
political culture, such a non-transparent tradition of the rule of man has developed into the natural
succession of “presidents” that we see today.
There are also non-government “artist associations” that are well-known for decades but have
obscure origins. The heads of the associations blinded by greed for personal gain have been
“transformed” into “public relation” tools under their very own roof. They are doing everything they
can to protect their personal business interests, ostensibly all in the name of art. They use the
prestigious titles of these “artist associations” to create a smokescreen to mask their private
enterprises of recruiting students for their “art studio”.
Their so-called aesthetics that gives strained interpretations and draws far-fetched analogies have
been presented with the aim of covering up their shallow understanding of literary psychology.
Stereotyped “politically correct public relational expressions” have also been used in an attempt to
conceal their ignorance of the diversity found in contemporary art.
In art competitions for example, among the panel of judges are some of their own people who simply
stand in for the occasion. Some are holding such duties without even having the requisite skills.
Subjectively they made sure their own art students win the prize so that their studios might garner
prestige for better enrollment. Widespread deception and intrigue against each other in a sick society
have caused the increasing decline of the quality of culture in the last thirty odd years. In terms of
educational ideology, quality of teachers and learning content, the quality of certain “art studios”
run by local art centers is poignantly backward in stark contrast to the Art Elective Program offered
by neighboring Singapore.
Another classic example is the annual “art exhibition” or “show” which displays the same symbolic
content year after year in eulogizing somebody’s achievements. These are in fact opportunistic
propaganda meant to curry favor with those in power for profit. They craftily fish in troubled waters
by cleverly muddling up all sorts of people such as amateur artists, deceased individuals, activists,
businessmen, teachers, educators and professional composers, and then perpetuate a big lie by
confusing and obscuring the stories to dazzle the general public. Some did not hesitate to betray their
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own conscience by helping the rulers to repost altered “history” on the internet for the sake of
making a name for themselves.

The world is flat. The “status” of contemporary art can no longer be “hijacked” by such
mentality as cronyism and monopoly, currying favor with the bureaucrat, and creating false
“presidents” and “art masters”. We must allow the civilization of history to judge us by our
creative strength. All who have a correct view of history would understand that art is
established by its own virtue and passed down by virtue of its quality. LEE Kian Seng 201305-10

李健省·骑劫艺术 2013-05-10 马来西亚星洲日报 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/28471
朋友说（马来西亚）华社艺术界复杂多元弄不清。的確是。华社里有些“故事＂与官场的半斤
八两；意识里的贪婪心与腐败政治相依为命。
好像鲁迅所说：“中国有一些士大夫，总爱无中生有，移花接木地造出故事来，他们不但歌颂
生平，还粉饰黑暗。＂今天的马来西亚何尝不是这个模式，贪婪欺诈文化躲藏在病態社会里，
合理化后再以甜言蜜语作市场。
许多艺文界朋友都有相同的感悟，年轻一辈也频频向我投诉那些隐藏在地方上社团协会组织里
的许多不公义。
一般上，社团给人的印象是为大家谋福利向善的群眾团体。可惜有些“艺术家协会＂是三几位
“业余画家＂从搞小集团献媚地方上的权贵和排挤异己开始的。利用“协会＂“学会＂“画会＂的
方便发文告作宣传。
“合法不合法，在华社里没人追究的＂，很多年前有一位“会长＂这样告诉我，令人难过。
有些社团像私人產业，何时註册也没人知道，在腐败卑鄙政治文化熏陶下，这种不透明的人治
传统发展到今天的世袭“会长＂。
民间也有沿用了几十年出师有名，但来歷不明的“艺术家协会＂，被利慾熏心的会长(/主席)
“转型＂到自己的屋簷下作“公关＂工具，千方百计为个人商业利益站台护航！假借发扬艺术活
动，利用“艺术家协会＂名头站台，製造阵容来混淆视线掩护私图，为个人私营的“艺术中心/
画室＂招生佔地盘。
常以穿凿附会的所谓“美学＂造句讲话，去掩饰对文艺心理学的孤陋寡闻；也沿用陈词滥调的
“政治正確公关词令＂去避过对当代艺术多元生態的无知。
尤其有些绘画比赛的裁判往往是由同党逢场作戏，有时滥竽充数，主观地让他们自己画室里的
学生得奖为招生宣传。欺下蒙上勾心斗角的社会病態导致文化素质 30 多年来日渐败坏。
从教育理念师资与內容，如果与邻国新加坡学生的“艺术选修课程＂（Art Elective
Progammme）对照一下，本土地方上有些艺术中心所经营的“艺术画室＂素质的確落后得令人
心痛。
典型的还有那些年度內容千篇一律象徵性的歌功颂德“画展/活动＂，实际上是投机献媚权贵官
僚搞宣传，唯利是图；包括混水摸鱼的策展，把业余画家，作古的人物，活动家，商人，老
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师，教育家与专职创作家等等混同后，再偷天换日把故事弄得含糊混淆，使大眾眼花繚乱人们
愚蠢。有些人为了製造声望，不惜出卖良心协助官场在互联网上转播篡改的“歷史＂。
世界是平的，当代艺术领域里的“地位＂已不能以朋党垄断，巴结官僚，假“会长（/主席）＂
造“大师＂等等那一套思维去“骑劫＂的。要凭创作实力，给歷史文明去判断。
有正確史观的人都会明白，艺术是以德而立，以质而传。（马来西亚星洲日报言路作者李健
省）

2006-07-25 artist friends @ YCA exhibition
李健省·亞洲藝術界的無常 2013-04-09 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/28060?tid=10
閱讀了《星洲日報》2013 年 3 月 22 日國際版刊登的新聞“最愛說謊國家‧日本亞洲居首＂，挑
起我記憶，隨喜與大家分享一點我有關日本的經歷。
我第一趟自費遊學日本 3 年，1972 年 5 月回馬。1976 年 4 月至 1977 年 4 月，在國際人物交流
項目下（Professional Fellowship），我以專職藝術家受邀第二次遊學日本，當時跨領域研究是
“比較藝術研究：染色＂，我自選一所大學和一所研究所作為工程基地。我中國出生大馬國
籍，研究成果當然沒有義務與日本份享，回馬之前沒忘提醒日本，有錢不要忘記對亞洲當代藝
術作些貢獻。之後日本美術家聯盟會長Mr.Terada與畫家川崎鈴彥在1978 (1979 Jan) 年來馬訪
問。
1979 年，泰國好友 Silpakorn 大學的 Damrong Wong-Uparaj 教授邀我幫助協調日本福岡市美術
館第一屆亞州美術展；義不容辭，促成馬來西亞參展。當時我推薦藝術講師／畫家莫哈末畢雅
達沙（Mohamad Redza Piyadasa）為大馬的策展人，共有 19 位藝術家包括我參展。然而，這
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策展人在該展的畫冊裡共介紹 18 位藝術家的作品，隻字不提李健省。
畢雅達沙是馬哈迪時代的活躍人物，享受馬日官場便利書寫“藝術史＂，其中也包括 2002 年的
《Masterpieces from the National Art Gallery of Malaysia》和 1983 年與他人合著的
《Modernartists of Malaysia》。日後曾替福岡市美術館工作多年。
話說回來。1984 年某日，事關日本福岡市美術館所策劃的第二屆亞洲美術展（2nd Asian Art
Show/Fukuoka Art Museum/2nd Nov-1st Dec1985）之馬來西亞的代表人選，國家畫廊館長賽阿
末佳馬爾（Dato Syed Ahmad Jamal）來電告知參展畫家清一色由瑪拉工藝學院（現在的
UiTM）的講師們代表。為進一步瞭解，我以專職藝術創作者的立場建議討論這課題，接著和
兩位瑪拉藝術講師與館長在國家畫廊集會。
“在我國現況，我認為由單一學術機構的教職員代表馬來西亞當代藝術參展是不恰當的。是否
能重新考慮？難道在藝術領域裡我們沒有自主的權利？＂我置疑日本選代表的標準用心。
“Tuan Syed（館長的簡稱），這是日本福岡市美術館的意願，我想這問題不用重新考慮＂，有
人出乎我意料，強烈支持日本的行動。館長沉默無言。
日本傳統認同“馬來主權論＂行事，對民間文化交流多數情況是權宜之計的“公關＂。
1987 年，當籌辦第三屆亞洲美術展期間，時任館長賽阿末佳馬爾安排官員／畫家 Sharifah
Fatimah 帶領福岡市美術館代表團到我畫室訪問（見《星洲日報》1987-02-07），當時我再次
向福岡代表團強調馬來西亞是一個多元種族國家，偏狹的種族主義必須與策展分開。
不久後，我與日本福岡市美術館和 Japan Foundation 斷絕聯繫，專注創作。
巨變的亞洲當今，有霸權假借“學會＂、“文化活動＂等等牽制著各當地“代理人＂策展／撰著
／篡改和搾取藝術創意情報為主導國的新生代積累文化資源；之間國內也有人呼應，在網上以
訛傳訛，譁眾取寵。
希望那一小撮心懷叵測人回頭是岸。（星洲日報／言路作者：李健省）

(Left) 李健省 (Lee Kian Seng ), Biljana Ciric (比利安娜 ) and 叶绍斌 ( Yap Sau Bin ) @2013-01-18

(English translation)
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•

The History of Malaysian Art: Myth and Truth
source : Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2013-01-18 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/27000?tid=10

Lately, I was very pleased to have met Biljana Ciric, an independent curator based in Shanghai, who
came all the way to Klang to research on Southeast Asian contemporary art. With the help of local
artist Yap Sau Bin, she was able to do video-recorded interviews of me for her project. Biljana had
been the director of curatorial department at Shanghai Duolun Museum of Modern Art and the
network curator of the Singapore Biennale 2006. Her fluent mandarin was a great help in our mutual
communication. Like the scholars of other countries, Biljana’s greatest concern was the original look
of a batch of works that I completed in the 70s and the clouds of mysteries and “myths” that have
surrounded me.
The years post-May 13, 1969 through 1974 were a crucial period of growth for Malaysian art. The
period is also a time of ambiguity and obscurity that the official discourse had tried very hard to
evade.
In keeping with the New Economic Policy, the National Cultural Congress was “created” in 1971 to
add fuel to the flames (aggravate) of the art activities sparked by the Malay Sovereignty theory. At the
same time, with the constriction of artistic expression imposed on them, non-Malay artists were left
with very little room for development.
Unfortunately, the results of the Malaysian Landscape National Art Contest of November 1972 and
the Man and His World art competition of 1973 organized by the National Art Gallery failed to satisfy
the wishes of those who had raised the national culture agenda. In the following year which was
shrouded in a cloud of mystery, at the age of 26, I was banned from participating in the first Young
Contemporary Art event of the National Art Gallery.
The National Art Gallery is public property which should provide the people with collective memories
of a creative culture without discriminating anyone along racial lines. However, during Tun
Mahathir’s office, it had deteriorated into a political platform where politicians pushed their private
agendas. As public property was being used for personal ends, the diversity of ecological art was thus
ruined.
The Modern Artists of Malaysia published by Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka in 1983 had rejected the
mainstay of my works produced in the 70s.
Biljana also brought up my lawsuit against state-run mega enterprises KLCC and Petronas, a case
that was unprecedented in the Malaysian history. For the sake of justice, the dignity of artists and the
disclosure of shady intricacies, I fought a lonely battle in court for ten years. Asiaweek’s staff
correspondent Lim Yew Soon wrote an exclusive report of my legal victory in September 2012.
As with widespread corruption and abuse of power in politics, there are also some
“associations/societies” in the Chinese community that are governed by the traditional rule of the
elites. In many cases, these organizations are headed by a handful of amateur artists whose agenda is
to create a “figurehead” (or so called “president”) to intimidate foreigners and outsiders. Like the
politicians, they take advantage of the coffers of these “associations” in the name of public interest
for their own personal gain. In various occasions, they are simply putting on a self-directed act.
These “associations/societies” often play the vanishing game whenever the rights of artists are being
threatened. Amongst them are those who resort to following unorthodox ways and political scripts to
interact with one another and conveniently marginalize those independent and professional artists.
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Regrettably, there had been some in the Chinese community back in the 90s who attempted to bury the
history of two of my groundbreaking installation artworks in Klang in the 80s. While I was reasoning
with the officers involved, these art thieves were conspiring with the officers to change my story in an
attempt to keep the Chinese community in the dark. For example, errors were found on page 186 of
the Masterpieces from the National Art Gallery of Malaysia published in 2002. The correct
information is available on my website http://www.leekianseng.com.
The 70s were a perilous time when secret plots and open attacks were happening on every hand.
Many were the “myths and fables” that came out of this period. In the past 30 years, I have written to
the National Art Gallery not less than five times complaining of the errors and blunders they made,
but to this day the National Art Gallery continues to turn a deaf ear to my query.
The National Art Gallery has chosen to put aside the controversial issue to this day. Are they really
bent on letting the art history of Malaysia remain forever in obscurity? LEE Kian Seng 2013-01-18

李健省·大马艺术史：神话与真相 2013-0118 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/27000?tid=10
The History of Malaysian Art: Myth and Truth
最近，很高兴独立策展人比利安娜 Biljana Ciric 从上海飞来巴生。她通过艺术家叶绍斌安排录
影访谈，研究东南亚当代艺术。曾担任上海多伦现代美术馆策展部主任与 2006 年新加坡双年
展的网络策展人，她流利的华语方便我们沟通。比利安娜和其他国家研究学者一样，关心重点
是我那一批 70 年代作品的原貌与发生在我周边的迷雾与“神话＂。
1969 年 513 后至 1974 年是马来西亚艺术进展关键期，也是官场撰述常躲闪的含糊地带。
与新经济政策同步，1971 年有人“製造＂国家文化议会（National Cultural Congress 1971）为马
来主权论的艺术活动推波助澜，同时压缩其他艺术家的发挥空间。
可惜国家画廊 1972 年 11 月的“马来西亚风景＂展及 1973 年的“人类与其世界＂展的结果无法
满足提出国家文化议程那群人的意愿。隨后诡秘莫测的 1974，年仅 26 岁的我也不被允许参与
国家画廊的第一届的“当代青年＂展。
国家画廊是公共资產，应不分种族为人民提供创意文化上的集体回忆，但在马哈迪时代变本
加厉成为政治人物的舞台，公器私用破坏了多元艺术生態。
1983 年国家语文出版局出版的“马来西亚现代艺术家＂（Modern artists of Malaysia）把我 70
年代那些中流砥柱的作品全部打入地狱。
比利安娜也提起我上诉国营巨霸企业 KLCC 和国家石油公司 PETRONAS 事件。此案在马来西
亚史前无例。为了公义，艺术创作者的尊严和揭发扑朔迷离作业，我在法庭孤军作战 10
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年。 《 亚洲週刊 》 特派员林友顺在 2012 年 9 月独家报导我在马来西亚吉隆坡高等法庭胜诉
的新闻。
与贪污腐败的政治相辅相成，华社里也有一些“协会＂是传统人治的组织，很多情况是被三几
位业余画家包办作“会长/主席＂打造身段建声望去嚇唬外国人和外行人；像政治人物一样，利
用“协会＂假公济私，在各种不同的场合自导自演。
这些“协会＂组织往往在必须维护艺术工作者的权益时跑得无影无踪。之间也有专靠旁门左道
与官场剧本互通顺便排挤那些独立专职艺术创作者。
遗憾的是 90 年代华社里也有人挑衅设法去埋没我 80 年代两项在巴生破天荒装置艺术活动的
歷史。当我与官场论爭时，这些艺术小偷也与官僚互动发放篡改的故事去蒙蔽华社。例如
2002 年马来西亚国家画廊出版的“马来西亚国家画廊杰出作品＂（Masterpieces of the National
Art Gallery Malaysia）一书第 186 页里错误百出。正確的资讯可在我网
站 http://www.leekianseng.com获得。
1970 年代是一个惊涛骇浪的时代，到处明鎗暗箭，也捏造了许多“神化＂故事。过去 30 年
里，我曾以信件投诉国家画廊的偏差和错处至少 5 次，但至今国家画廊仍旧无动於衷。
国家画廊至今选择搁置爭议，让马来西亚的“艺术史＂继续含糊？
星洲日报／言路‧作者：李健省 20130118

（English translation）

Malaysian Art Phenomenon: An Appendum Source ： Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2013-03-06
http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/27858?tid=13
My essay The Myth and Truth of Malaysian Art History which was published in Sin Chew Daily’s
opinion section on 18 January 2013 contained a mistake of a publication title due to an oversight.
Here I would like to offer my sincere apology to all my honorable readers.
The correct title of the book published by the National Art Gallery Malaysia in 2002 should have
been Masterpieces from the National Art Gallery of Malaysia, and not Masterpieces of the National
Art Gallery Malaysia as incorrectly named in my essay. On 13 October 2003, I wrote to the National
Art Gallery Malaysia to complain about the unfair content on page 186 of the afore-mentioned book,
the details of which may be viewed in the following link:
http://www.leekianseng.com/LeeStoryNag20031013.pdf
Some friends are also curious to know why the bureaucracy “had rejected the mainstay of my works
produced in the 70s” as I mentioned in my essay The Myth and Truth.
So here is a brief appendum. Following the May 13 incident, the 1970s marked a crucial turning point
as Malaysian art began to go in the direction of contemporary genre from the modern art it used to be.
Between 1972 and 1977, I participated in four of the art exhibitions organized by the National Art
Gallery that included The Young Contemporaries 1975 and won a total of four major awards and one
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minor award. These works in one way or another did contribute to the development of contemporary
art in Malaysia.
In the early 1980s, those who espoused the Malay sovereignty theory, in an all out attempt to
safeguard the position of the Malay culture against any potential threat, did everything they could to
get rid of these landmark works of mine, so that they could (graft one twig on another, or) stealthily
substitute one thing for another, with the purpose of establishing an analytical system that favored the
powers that be. Since then, the National Art Gallery has refused to acquire my works produced after
the 70s, and has strategically dwarfed and marginalized me before erasing my name from the pages
of history. Later when the government-owned Petronas Art Gallery set out to collect tens of thousands
of artworks produced by hundreds of artists, my works were intentionally left out.
In the past forty years, a series of incidence shows that the bureaucracy has been harboring a sinister
agenda and applying multiple standards to treat artists of various racial origins.
These helpless enigmas must be ironed out. I hope that everyone would work together as one to
disclose the historical facts that have been distorted and obscured. We must no longer turn a blind
eye to the manipulation of art history by the political bureaucrats of the day. – by LEE Kian
Seng 2013-03-06

李健省·对大马艺术界现象的补充 2013-0326 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/27858?tid=13
Malaysian Art Phenomenon: An Appendum/ Sin Chew Daily Malaysia
2013 年 1 月 18 日，我在《言路》版发表的〈 大马艺术史：神话与真相 〉，因疏忽造成书名
出现差错。 各位尊敬的讀者，很對不起。
文中所提及马来西亚国家画廊 2002 年出版的书籍，正确书名是《 Masterpieces from the
National Art Gallery of Malaysia 》，而不是“Masterpieces ofthe National Art Gallery
Malaysia＂。
2003 年 10 月 13 日我曾致函马来西亚国家画廊投诉该书第 186 页里的内容不公，详情可查阅
信件副本： http://www.leekianseng.com/LeeStoryNag20031013.pdf 。
也有朋友們要知道在〈 神話與真相 〉一文裡，為甚麼官場“……把我 70 年代那些中流砥柱的
作品全部打入地獄＂？
这里简单补充。 513 后 70 年代是一个重要转折点，我国艺术从现代走向当代。 在 1972 至
1977 年期间国家画廊的其中 4 个策展包括《当代青年展》（ The Young
Contemporaries1975 ），我共获得 4 项大奖和一项次奖。 这些作品对大马当代艺术的发展有一
定的贡献。
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80 年代初，那些马来主权论者唯恐马来文化的地位受到挑战，所以处心积虑努力排除这些坐
标作品，为的是方便移花接木，去建立有利当权的解析体系。
从此国家画廊也不购藏我 70 年代后的作品，有谋略地把“李健省＂矮化边缘化后再蒸发
掉。 随后国营国家石油画廊收藏了几百位画家成千上万的画作，但没李健省的份。
40 年來一連串的記事顯示官僚有議程和多重標準對待各族藝術創作者。 40 年来一连串的记事
显示官僚有议程和多重标准对待各族艺术创作者。
那些无奈的沉闷必须梳理，希望大家同心协力把那些被扭曲与掩盖的史实浮现，也不再对官场
政治操弄艺术史实视若无睹。 星洲日報／溝通平台‧李健省 2013-03-26

李健省·筆名 2013-09-06 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/29921?tid=38
過去兩個星期，我觀察《言路》新版面的視覺設計，目前構圖開始呈現簡潔穩重的創意。
很高興見到《言路》專欄作者的文章與玉照一起刊登。他們的論述和筆名家喻戶曉，但有時真
名也會被人忘了。這回可見到作者廬山真面目，真好。
投稿《言路》版好比在其他論壇發言一樣，禮貌上必須道出真實姓名方便論會作記錄。
除了用幾十年筆名的著名作家外，玉照不登的新投稿人如用真名會更好，這是我個人的看法。
（星洲日報／能見度‧作者：李健省）

李健省·大马艺术进展落人后 2012-12-10
http://www.mediachinese.com/node/70334

http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/26496

今年，新加坡国家画廊为了筹备 2015 年开幕展，向大马国家画廊商议有关借我作品展出，隨
后两位资深策展人来我家作了一小时录影访谈作馆藏档案。他们的敬业精神，促使他们获得较
完善的原始资讯。
许多世界级的当代艺术馆／国家画廊的行政確实反映了公平民主精神，专业道德，包容价值
观，对人性创意歷史的尊重与正確艺术史观，所以伟大。
1958 年我国国家画廊成立以来除了当初的林碧顏律师外，日后都有华裔的代表在信託委员会
里和有关文化的政府部门担任要职，但 50 多年来，这些代表在政府部门艺术文化领域里，对
维护歷史真相和各族平等权益並没有发挥甚么效用。在必须釐清的歷史关键地带和权益往往被
这些不通“当代艺术＂的代表／政客有意或无意地滑了过去。
一些艺术领域马来主权论者配合 80 年代当时“向东学习＂的走势，开始滥用所谓的特权和机
制，垄断专业艺术家的话语权，“修剪＂关键地带，“剽窃＂我作品后再边缘化。这些被边缘化
的歷史坐標作品也是近期许多国外艺术学者来巴生访我最感兴趣的，因为目前的大马官场撰述
无法获得国际公信力。
大马也学日本 30 多年来那套为殖民东南亚而刻意营造一种“综合理想美＂，製造“当代艺术＂
来掩埋真相。例如 2010 年上海博览会大马馆策展素质和所呈现的內容都有问题，自欺欺人。
可悲的是，华社里也有许多管窥蠡测大马当代艺术的策展，把“活动和撰述＂移花接木地与官
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场互动，趁机包装各自的形象。
政治上的因素使到有些国营机构和一部份华巫企业都很支持马来艺术工作者，所以马来艺术家
富裕而华裔艺术家多数三餐不饱。
50 年前上世纪 60 年代那时掌管大马国家画廊行政的苏里文先生提倡艺术的原创性基效绩，已
经大公无私地把马来西亚艺术推向世界舞台，许多优质作品也陆续在世界级艺术展展出。可惜
这优良价值观 513 后被人遗忘了。
当前诚如欧阳文风的观察“……最可怕的社会压制恐怕不是赤裸裸的打压与对异议分子的虐
待，而是一种將歷史淹没与变形的论述策略，製造一种知识系统的规范与秩序，使以后所有的
言论敘说，都必须在其既定的准则和戒律框架中进行。＂（摘自《马来西亚装置艺术之父――
李健省》）。
然而真情的艺术家都不与市侩共舞，也不附庸政治，更不用包装。被大马政客或华社某部份人
包装的艺术能走向世界？能过歷史这关？除了这个例外，大马的艺术进展在亚洲是落后的。
（星洲日报／言路‧作者：李健省）
(English translation)

The Stunted Growth of Malaysian Art
http://www.mediachinese.com/node/70334

Source:Sin chew Daily Malaysia 2012-12-10

http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/26496

This year (2012), the National Art Gallery Singapore held a discussion with the National Art Gallery
Malaysia on a proposal to borrow my works for display in Singapore at their opening ceremony in
2015. Soon after that, two senior curators paid a visit to my home to conduct a one-hour videorecorded interview for their archive. Needless to say, their dedication to professionalism resulted in
their obtaining of a more complete wealth of primary information.
Indeed, the administrators of many world-class contemporary art galleries or national art galleries
are committed to fairness and democracy. They truly reflect professional ethics, the values of
tolerance and inclusivity, a respect for the history of human creativity, and the accuracy of art
historiography. Hence their reputation in the art arena.
Since the formation of the National Art Gallery Malaysia in 1958, apart from having legal consultant
Dato’ P.G. Lim to serve in high level positions in the early days, there were also other Chinese
representatives who held prominent positions in the Board of Trustees and government
bodies representing art and culture. However, in the last fifty years, these representatives failed to
make any significant contribution towards the preservation of historical facts and the struggle for
equal rights among the various races in Malaysia. The key areas of history and human rights that
must be sorted out have too often been intentionally or unintentionally sidelined by these
representatives or politicians who have little or no understanding of what “contemporary art” is.
Some proponents of Malay supremacy in the art scene jumped on the bandwagon of the government’s
Look East policy of the 1980s and began to misuse their so-called special rights and mechanisms by
monopolizing the right of professional artists to speak, “trimming” down the key areas, and
“plagiarizing” my works before marginalizing it. These marginalized works of historical landmark
are incidentally the objects of interest for many foreign scholars of art who have lately visited Klang
(Malaysia) to interview me as the current official compilation in Malaysia lacks credibility in the eyes
of the world.
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Malaysia is apparently imitating what Japan has been doing for the past 30 years—the intentional
fostering of a “comprehensive ideal beauty” as a smokescreen to justify her colonization of Southeast
Asia and the creation of “contemporary art” to keep the truth under cover. For example, the
curatorial quality and content of the Malaysian pavilion at the 2010 World Expo in Shanghai was
problematic. It was quite a disgrace.
Tragically, there are just as many curators in the Chinese community who, having a shallow
understanding of Malaysian contemporary art, resort to cutting and pasting the “activities and
compilations” of the art scene on to the political scene in an attempt to repackage their own image.
Owing to political factors, some government organizations and Chinese/Malay enterprises have
become very supportive of Malay artists. This makes Malay artists wealthy and prosperous, while
most Chinese artists often find themselves struggling in dire straits.
50 years ago in the 1960s, the then honorary secretary of the National Art Gallery Malaysia Board of
Trustees Mr. Frank Sullivan who promoted the originality of art had selflessly placed Malaysian art
on the world stage. Since then, a large number of high quality Malaysian artworks have made their
appearances on world-class art exhibitions abroad. Unfortunately, such excellent values have largely
been forgotten after the tragedy of 13 May 1969.
As Malaysian author and social commentator O.Young once observed, “... the most dreadful form of
social control is not the aggressive in-your-face measures, raw force or torture against dissenting
voices. It is rather a narrative strategy craftily designed to create a parameter and order of
knowledge structure by drowning and distorting the facts of history. This would pave the way for all
future speeches and narratives to fall within the standard and disciplinary framework established by
the authorities.” (Excerpt from Lee Kian Seng—The Progenitor of Malaysian Installation Art)
However, true artists would never succumb to sordid opportunists, neither would they depend on
political favor, let alone repackage themselves.
Can art that has been repackaged by Malaysian politicians or certain figures in the Chinese
community make it to the world stage? Would it pass the test of historical accuracy?
Exceptions aside, the growth of Malaysian art has generally fallen behind that of her Asian
counterparts.
LEE Kian Seng (李健省) 20121210
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对艺术的执着产生跨越种族的能量。李健省于马来西亚理科大学主讲“一个马来西亚艺术故事” 改正
马来西亚官方艺术史 @ @University Sains Malaysia,Penang. 2008-01-11

Lee Kian Seng@ Fauzan’s studio, University Sains Malaysia Penang.

“We must not cease from exploration and the end of all our exploring will be to arrive where we
began and to know the place for the first time”-T. S. Eliot
美国诗人哲学家艾略特说得正确：“ 我们不可停止探索，而一切探索的尽头，就是重回起点，
并首次对起点有真正的了解。”
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Latiff Mohiddin 是 60 年代结识的同道，他曾在巴生住了一个时候。 70 年代在我家被中国茶喝醉。那年
送他的紫砂壶早已不见了，补充送他一个祝他身体健康。见了茶壶真高兴，时间跑回去上个世纪的 70

年代。
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哈哈！这 1970 年代的相片可贵。1979 年 Ibrahim Hussein 与 Sim 曾来我家要以 3 倍的市价向我
买 “Of’ Image,Object and Illusion”-Off series Mechanism”.，那是很好的回忆。可惜这件作品在
1977 年得了国家艺术馆艺术大奖后日日受人篡改至今。这得奖的作品在那时自动免费成了艺
术馆的永久收藏品。岂有此理！

每次碰到 Lat 时，他惯谦虚诉苦彩色技巧不行。在 New Straits Times 碰面时总会有些幽默。
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（左）Safrizal Shahir 是新一代艺术史家。2009-05-08。（右）Michael Aerial and family July1998。
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1970’s LEE Kian Seng ,Syed Ahmad Jamal Sulaiman Esa…..artist friends
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2008-05-27_ Oyoung 欧阳文风

2008-12-24. from left: Hamida,Syed Ahmad Jamal,Katijah, Sulaiman Esa, John Clark and Zanita
Anuar
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20080125_ Prof GohBengLan

20081227_ Prof John Clark
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1976_T.K.Sabapathy and Robert Crook collecting materials for the essay “A view of Modern
Sculpture in Malaysia” published by the National Art Gallery Malaysia in 1976.Background:Shoko
LEE and Sulaiman Esa.

1979@Farewell dinner with Frank Sullivan and artist friends….
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2010-02-05 @ 隆雪华堂李健省主讲“一个马来西亚艺术故事”与文化艺术界朋友们合照。

2008-04-12 李健省于马来西亚国家画廊主讲“一个马来西亚艺术故事” 改正马来西亚官方艺术史 @
National Art Gallery Malaysia

李健省·玻璃钻石 星洲日报 /星云 2006 年 3 月 2 日 /Sin Chew Daily Malaysia
钻石与玻璃对许多外行人包括我来讲，都没什么差别。玻璃颈链牵住花枝招展或名流人类的颈
项时，很少人敢说那不是钻石。
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我们生活里颠倒是非的现实，按步就班地蛊食我们的直觉本能，使我们的知觉麻卑，接着残废
了触觉，最后无能反应，最后，最后。。。也节省了自由选择的空间。人类自我逐渐建造一个
十分恐怖的世界, 无声，彩色也多馀。
上世纪 60 年代那首歌 EL CONDO PASA 的这段："I RATHER BE A HAMMER THAN A
NAIL, YES I WOULD, IF I COULD"（我宁愿要做铁锤也不要做铁钉）"令我深思。我想，
锤子不一定永远锤钉子，钉子也不一定永远被铁锤锤。
基于人道主义，1977 年我创造了《铁锤与铁钉 1977 hammer and nails series》系列作品。创
作基础着重在阴阳元素。我企图探索当代人性的多恣。
是黑暗吃掉了世界的彩色？
1979 年当此系列作品首次在马来西亚国家艺术馆发表时，奏巧遇上一位华裔画家正在推敲这
古怪作品的艺术价值与内涵时，我探测他："其中那件能象征你心灵底处？"他苦笑但没声。
明哲保身无法表态?
以"摸那粒沙的含蓄"传达无奈的现实？
这一位华裔艺术工作者的"奴家"典型，深刻至今我难忘。
80 年代的 88 年，我收到一张不相识马来青年艺术工作者很特别的年卡。年卡的封面，飞翔着
象征自由的白鸽，在卡的内页他写了"Nail the Hammer"。图像与文字强烈激荡，我脑海里瞬间
浮现了一幕没有颜色的恐怖人头影像，表情像震悚呐喊也似控诉？但无声。
是压仰使影像无声？
是黑暗吃掉了世界的彩色？
《铁锤与铁钉》的激荡
除了日本以外,铁锤与铁钉的故事在此区域文化界脍炙人口。
一般上，日本的艺术文化界对《铁锤与铁钉 1977》系列作品特别敏感, 因为我的创作以阴阳观
论理人道, 在当代艺术领域里扎实中华文化的根基。他们其中认为我的创作在此区域威胁了他
们精心包装的哈日潮流与所谓的人文艺术活动。 其实，对美学的解释与文化的认同各有自
主。
"日本的价值系统是基于"凸"出来的铁钉必须锤下去（Deru Kugi wa utareru）",Seven Habits 作
者 Dr Stephen Convey 的伙伴 Dr.Dee Groberg 曾在日本生活十年，重点也集中于美国与日本的
价值观比较研究,对日本也有可贵的见解. 他也说：" 美国人是被独立精神所驱使去表现个人主
义，而日本是为所需求去压制个人去成为个体的一部分,结果必须压制个人主义。大家都知道,
美国人由<爱>和<信任>而产生信念和忠诚, 欧美的文化重视原创，独立思考; 日本的艺术与商
业擅长於模仿抄袭。
有人利用此区域华裔代理人在特定的华社圈子里游说，把李健省拉下。企图在艺术领域牵制与
孤立我，使我没有空间发挥。星洲日报 2000 年 2 月 23 日〖被误认《南京大屠杀》油画作者，
李健省恐遭暗杀报案〗是马前走卒族恶作剧者乘机对我恐赫的其中一例。然道马来西亚允许有
人这么霸道 ?
人道主义与现代艺术一脉相承
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日本的美术教育比欧美的艺术教育落后，无法相提并论。日本土生民间文化受神道教的洗礼，
祖传的封建饱和了社会的思维，牵制着艺术上个人自主的空间，所以往往曲解现代艺术的义
意。70 年代，日本崇洋（copycat）的心理很奥妙地自欧美致力输入艺术项目，使日本表面上
成为世界艺术活动蓬勃的中心之一，以包装他们文化上的缺陷与自卑。（参考日本文化中的性
角色 Behind The Mask（荷）伊恩。布鲁玛者/ 张哓凌/ 季南译/ 光明日报出版社出版，北京永安
路 106）
以诡谲言辞,操弄历史
近来, 越来越多各族年青的艺术工作者向我投诉,他们对历史的断层感到谜惑无奈，彷徨忿怒。
我也常听说很多人怀疑外来的"幽灵"在此区域所进行的"学会活动"的目的。
在目前艺术文化圈内，问题为什么发生到这种令人痛心的地步，透过现象看本质，顺藤摸瓜，
寻找问题发生的根源，我们就不难看到许多违背良知,欺下蒙上,专门拍马屁的文化也正在我们
的社会蔓延。种种蛛丝马迹显示，新一轮的改弦易辙也正在温酝中， 那一种精心设计的"文化
交流",十分恐怖。
经过一轮"向东学习"的教训, 大家该清醒了 ，同时也能解读那暧昧的行为与伪善吧。
雨季使我想起雷厉风行时，那一种蚕食鲸吞的操弄。
颠倒是非的是我们生活里的现实，说真话的注定倒眉一生？

(Translation)
Glass Diamonds

by LEE Kian Seng

(Note: Original text in Chinese was published in Sin Chew Daily Malaysia on 2nd March 2006.)
To the casual amateur observer, including myself, diamond and glass look almost exactly the same.
When you see a glass necklace adorning the neck of a celebrity, you might not have the nerve to say it
is not diamond.
The realities of life are often warped to the extent that truth and falsehood are turned upside down.
They would steadily bewitch our intuition, deaden our perception, cripple our tactile senses and
finally disable our response mechanism. Eventually, even our most sacred right to the freedom of
choice would be snuffed out. The human ego is gradually building a world of extreme terror, one that
is devoid of voice and colour.
The lyrics of the song El Condo Pasa from the 1960’s provoked the deepest thoughts within me,
particularly the verse that goes “I’d rather be a hammer than a nail; yes, I would if I could.” In my
mind, the hammer does not necessarily hit the nail forever; neither does the nail always have to be hit
by the hammer for the rest of its life.
I created the Hammer and Nail series in 1977 on humanitarian grounds. The work stressed on the
universal elements of yin and yang. It was an attempt to explore the multiple facets of contemporary
human nature.
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Has darkness devoured the colours of the world?
When this series was first exhibited at the National Art Gallery Malaysia in 1979, I ran into an artist
of Chinese descent who was trying to weigh the artistic value and significance of these strange
contraptions. “Which piece in the series best represents the depth of your soul?”, I probed. He gave a
wry smile without speaking. Was it a worldly-wise individualism at work here to safeguard one’s
personal interest, hence the refusal to make his position known? Or was he expressing a helpless
reality with the “enigmatic smile of Mona Lisa”? Try as I might, I could not forget the typical
servility of this Chinese artist to this day.
One day early in 1988, I received a Chinese New Year greeting card from a young Malay artist whom
I had never met before. On the cover page of the card was a flying dove—a symbol of freedom. In the
card, he had written the words “Nail the Hammer.” The graphics and letters combined evoked a
powerful surge in my mind. I instantly conjured up an image of a colourless, horrifying human face as
if crying out in terror or making a protest but voiceless nonetheless.
Was the image rendered voiceless by repression?
Have darkness devoured the colours of the world?
The Soul-stirring Hammer and Nail series
With the exception of Japan, the tale of the Hammer and Nail has enjoyed popular acclaim in art and
cultural circles throughout this region.
Generally, Japanese art and cultural circles are particularly sensitive to the Hammer and Nail series
since I applied the principles of yin and yang to portray humanity in my work,
In the domain of contemporary art, the work is firmly rooted in the foundations of Chinese culture.
Among other things, they regard my work as a threat to their carefully packaged trend towards going
Japanese and their so-called activities of the arts and humanities in this region. In fact, they have
quite dissimilar views on aesthetics and cultural identity.
The Japanese values system is based on a common expression Deru Kugi wa Utareru which literally
means “the odd nail that sticks out gets hammered into place.” It means the non-conformist will be
pounded down. Dr. Stephen R. Covey, the bestselling author of The Seven Habits of Highly Effective
People, has a business partner—Dr. Dee H. Groberg—who lived in Japan for ten years. Dr. Groberg
had done a comparative study on American individualism and Japanese collectivism, and is therefore
knowledgeable about Japanese values. He said, “The Americans are driven by the spirit of
independence to prize the virtue of individuality, whereas the Japanese by contrast are driven by the
collectivistic concerns for group cohesion and harmony to repress individuality and conform to the
rest of society.” As the result, individualism has been painfully suppressed. It is public knowledge that
Americans have developed faith and allegiance out of their prized virtues of love and trust. In total
contrast to the Western culture which values originality and independent thinking, the “copycat”
mentality of the Japanese art and commercial scene thrives on imitation and plagiarism.
Certain Chinese agents in this region have been exploited to manipulate specific groups in the
Chinese community to bring down Lee Kian Seng (me) in a desperate attempt to pin down and isolate
me from the art scene, so that I might find no space to bring my thoughts into play. As a case in point,
on its 23rd February 2000 edition, Sin Chew Daily Malaysia printed an article headlined “Lee Kian
Seng feared assassination and lodged police report after being implicated in mistaken identity as the
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oil painter of The Rape of Nanking,” which is nothing but a threat carried out by some opportunistic
pranksters being used as gofers or pawns. How could such high-handed gimmickry be allowed to go
unchecked in Malaysia?
Humanitarianism and Contemporary Art operate along the same lines
Art education in Japan has fallen behind its Western counterpart and so the two cannot be placed on
a par. Native Japanese folk culture has been heavily immersed in Shintoism for centuries, while
traditional feudalism has saturated the mindset of Japanese society, stifling the individual freedom of
artistic expression. The result has largely been a caricature of the true significance of contemporary
art. Additionally, the subtle import of Western art into Japan in the 1970’s could be attributed to the
Japanese tendency to adore all things foreign. It was in fact a smokescreen to conceal their cultural
blemishes and sense of cultural inferiority by marketing Japan to the world as one of the most thriving
centres of contemporary world art (see Ian Buruma, Behind the Mask: On Sexual Demons, Sacred
Mothers, Transvestites, Gangsters, Drifters, and Other Japanese Cultural Heroes [Pantheon Books,
1984]).
Sly words to manipulate history
Lately, more and more young and aspiring artists of various ethnic descents confided in me that they
had felt puzzled, frustrated, lost and even indignant at the gaps evident in the historiography of
Malaysian art. I have also heard that a lot of people are dubious about the real purpose behind the
activities of certain “societies” carried out by migrant “phantoms” in this region.
Looking at the present situation within the art and cultural circles, we may ask how things could be
allowed to unfold to such a grievous extent. If we look at its nature through the phenomena, we may
find some clues to help us unravel the root of the problem. Then it will not be so difficult to see that a
great deal of evil, deluding, and flattering elements of culture have apparently infiltrated the strata of
our society. If anything, various signs and indications are pointing to a new round of revolution and
change in the brewing. I am afraid that kind of craftily designed “cultural exchange” program can be
extremely frightening.
Having been through the lesson of “learning from the East (1981-2003)” the hard way, it is about
time we came to our senses and saw through the shadiness and hypocrisy of it all.
The rainy season reminds me of the kind of encroaching and engulfing manipulation that happened at
a time when certain policies were carried out vigorously.
It is unfortunate that the distortion of truth is an inescapable reality of life, but are we really destined
to be life’s losers if we honestly tell it like it is?

----------------------------------李健省·爱大马就要贯撤效绩制度
2008

南洋商报 （Nanyang Siang Pau Malaysia）31 August

（摘自马来西亚 51 周年国庆特刊）
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308 政治海萧后，管辖有关艺术与文化的政府部门突然改称为 "团结，文化，艺术及文物部"，
有些怪怪。60 年代中期开始进入艺坛，只凭创作上的热诚与各族艺术家交流，所以我现在与
一些友族同道还保持旦诚良好关系, 根本没有任何种族隔阂。当年掌管国家艺术馆行政的首相
新闻官苏里文先生提倡艺术的原创性，基于效绩，大公无私地把马来西亚艺术向世界推销。
70 年代 513 后, 局势变迁激烈，种族主义者开始以狭隘的眼光对待艺术。大部份华裔艺术工作
者退縮至华社避难。
一些以馬來主權論者在 80 年代开始滥用所谓特权，垄断机制与言论，在史实上的关键地带"
剪修"。现实环环相扣，病态的社会里也开始生产了"跟班"族华裔艺术家，充当训民画"水货
"，迎合政治口号, 招摇过市。
华社一般上较注重政經教与传统文化，对现代藝術认识有限。政治也使很多人务实，有部份领
导层与华商企业，为了讨好霸权与"钱途"，很聪明地向来徊避支持从事现代艺术的华裔工作
者。画展有时又象余兴节目，主办者的开幕礼也时常与所谓名流政客配合作为高谈阔论的平
台。有关艺术的文章很多是花言巧语，歌功颂德，也有些人专拿"名堂"来唬人。
相反的马来社会一般上对艺术文化有着较开明的想法，政治上的因素使到有些国营机构和一部
份华巫企业都很支持马来艺术工作者，所以他们富裕。
虽然独立了 51 年，华裔这领域在政府部们的代表到目前也没有什么(大)作为。优秀的华裔艺
术工作者多时无法得到公平的对待，因为马来西亚还无发贯撤效绩制度。
近年来言论比较开放，最近我分别被邀在马来西亚理科大学（University Sains Malaysia)与马来
西亚国家艺术馆 主讲< 见证马来西亚艺术 >。我希望以这些原始资料开始修复马来西亚艺术史
里的偏见与错误，也使鲜为人知的扑朔迷离浮现。真正的艺术本身就是超越种族隔阂的。
除了个列外，由于政治的介入，马来西亚艺术在国际上不受看好。
借郑丁贤的一句话，"要塑造一个团结的马来西亚，必须从建立正确的历史观做起。"
(南洋商报问） “你最想改变什么? 保持什么?”
希望历史照亮明天。把" 团结，文化，艺术及文物部" 所出版的马来西亚艺术史拿出来辫论。
国家艺术馆收藏准则必须透明化。
(Translation)
To Love Malaysia is to Practice Meritocracy by LEE Kian Seng
(Note: The original text in Chinese was published in Nanyang Siang Pau Malaysia on the 31 August
2008)
In the wake of the political tsunami of March 8, 2008, the government department in charge of art
and culture was all of a sudden renamed the Ministry of Unity, Culture, Arts and Heritage, which
came over as rather odd. When I first started my career as an artist back in the mid-1960’s, all I
could count on was my own creative passion coupled with friendly exchanges with an ethnic mix of
artists. Since then I have maintained a good and genuine relationship with my fellow artists of various
ethnic background. There is no racial tension whatsoever as far as I am concerned. At the time, Mr.
Frank Sullivan was press secretary to the Prime Minister and also honorary secretary of the National
Art Gallery Malaysia. Thanks to his effort in promoting the originality of artworks based on merits,
Malaysian art has thus been generously marketed to the world.
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In the post-May 13 era throughout the 1970’s, the socio-political situation had taken a drastic turn.
As racism raised its ugly head, its perpetrators began to view art with a narrow mindset. The majority
of Chinese art workers were then forced to seek refuge within the Chinese communities.
Beginning in the 1980’s, some authorities touting the sovereignty of the Malays abused their so-called
special rights to manipulate the system and monopolize speech. As the result, historical facts had been
“cut out” in the most crucial places. One thing leads to another. Before long, a group of artists of
Chinese descent had started to emerge out of this morbid state of society. They jumped on the political
bandwagon seeking fame and publicity by acting like good citizens but really producing low quality
works.
The Chinese community in general places a heavier emphasis on politics, economics, education and
cultural tradition than on the understanding of contemporary art. Politics is making people think in
concrete terms. Some politicians and Chinese business entrepreneurs have cleverly avoided
supporting Chinese artists with a contemporary flair in their attempt to please the hegemonic powers
that be and ensure a future of financial security. Art exhibitions have sometimes turned into
entertainment programs. Organizers have often provided a platform for politicians and celebrities to
make lengthy speeches at opening ceremonies. These speeches ostensibly about art are often no more
than euphemistic flattery designed to sing the praises of someone. There are also those who love to
bluff people with their dazzling array of “artistic achievements.”
On the contrary, the Malay community in general holds art and culture in higher regard. Political
factors have made a number of government agencies as well as a fraction of Chinese and Malay
entrepreneurs extremely supportive of Malay artists. That is why they have been able to make a
fortune out of a career in art.
In spite of 51 years of independence, the Chinese community leaders in government representing art
and culture have failed miserably to make any significant impact thus far. Outstanding Chinese artists
have often been unfairly marginalized, simply because Malaysia as a government has yet to reach the
stage where we are able to practice meritocracy.
In recent years, however, the door has been open for a greater degree of speech freedom (under the
Abullah Badawai’s leadership). With this newfound openness, I have had the privilege of speaking at
the Universiti Sains Malaysia and the National Art Gallery Malaysia respectively on the topic A
Malaysian Art Story. With the original historical documents I have to offer, I hope to start the process
of rectifying the bias and errors found in the historiography of Malaysian art. In this way, information
that has been shrouded in mystery would eventually be exposed. True art in itself is supposed to
transcend all racial barriers.
Apart from a few isolated cases, Malaysian art has been given very little international recognition
owing to political interference.
To quote Tay Tian Yan, “The molding of a united Malaysia must begin with the task of forming a
correct historical opinion amongst the people.”
Hopefully, the past would brighten up the future.
I would like to see the historiography of Malaysian art as published by the Ministry of Unity, Culture,
Arts and Heritage publicly debated and corrected. The criteria of the National Art Gallery’s
collection should be transparent, and its publication with respect to Malaysian art history should be
brought out in the public domain.
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文/图 李健省 (马来西亚南洋商报 2007 年 12 月 9 日)
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李健省·令人 敬仰的 2 大马艺术前辈 （转载自马来西亚南洋商报 2007-12-09 Nanyang Siang Pau
Malaysia）
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在Mohamed Najib Ahmad Dawa博士即将接任成为国家艺术馆馆长的消息传开并获得证实以
后，巧得很，这篇我在 11 月份就完成的文章却要在此时刊登了。文章的目的其实很简单，谨
希望介绍两位馆长的办事态度，让后来者作为一项参考。同时，验证我在大马“装置艺术”领
域里所尽的一份力量。
2003 年国家艺术馆主办的 45@45 画展，画册在 2007 年出炉时，在画册第 61 页里，我以华文
介绍了Ismail Zain先生。他是一位杰出的馆长，所以我在此重复他当年的一些事与大家分享。
刊登华文原稿是我与国家艺术馆在参与 45@45 画展的合约，是开河之举 (蔡长璜也是以华文书
写) ！
Ismail Zain 先生 (1938-1991) (1972-1974 马来西亚国家艺术馆馆长)
1972 年Ismail Zain自Frank Sullivan手中接管了国家艺术馆馆长一职。
Ismail Zain在任时，理想中是想把马来西亚艺术接轨至世界潮流，在 513 事件的历史转站，他
共策划了两项在马来西亚艺术发展史上重要的展览 (1972 年 11 月及 1973 年) ，接着在 1975 年
上任成为文化青年体育部的文化总监。
1972 年国家艺术馆主办的“马来西亚风景”比赛参展时，我在该展发表 3D装置艺术，也是第一
次与Ismail Zain见面。
在呈交参展作品当时，征求他允许我将作品的麻绳，装置在国家艺术馆的天井下，以完成整件
作品的工程。他好奇但很仔细地从各个角度考量我的作品。看他很严肃地在思索，渐渐地，他
的脸孔浮现了和蔼可亲的微笑“你可以完成你的工作。”在这种友善的气氛下，我把“红色的窗
口”装置在国家艺术馆的天井下。
电· 脑· 软· 件· 技· 术· 创· 作
由于彼此都对艺术充满热忱，加上细心的理解与坦诚商磋以后，奠定了我与他的友谊。1973
年我在“Mankind”(Yin Yang created Mankind on Earth 1972) 参展时，他再度允许我将一片泥味
熏天的牛草地搬入国家艺术馆内。这种坦诚，使我深切感动。
他后期的Digital Image创作，反映出弹性的个性。他利用电脑软件技术协助创作，以便生动的
处理构图上的画面和剪贴游戏，虚实交差、趣味无穷，广泛地发掘出许多创作的体裁和开拓新
的视野，同时吸取了其他优良文化的养分。例如他在Digital Image series 呈现的，尝试以水墨
画的空间处理画面的构图，就是一幅具深度文化素养的现代典范。
Ismail Zain英年早逝，创作量自然较少。他的作品，正如他的人品，温和细腻、深入地地将生
活一一融合。有许多电脑软件的操作我们目前都已熟悉，但在Ismail Zain时代，鲜少见着，只
有前瞻眼光的艺术家，才敢站在时代前端尝试，Ismail Zain肯定是其中一位先驱！
Syed Ahmad Jamal （拿督，1929-2011）（1983-1990 的马来西亚国家艺术馆馆长）
当我提到Ismail Zain时，我挚友拿督 Syed Ahamd Jamal在我脑海里同时浮现。由Frank Sullivan
先生介绍，是我上世纪 60 年代后期结识的同道，是艺术让我们的友谊深厚长久至今。
Syed Ahmad Jamal与Ismail Zain相似，同是艺术界的中坚份子，心胸开放，行政明智，尊重艺
术，不刻意阻挠他人具有的建议性和新思维。他们的处事为人，谦虚君子风范与早年留学英美
所熏陶的文化素养息息相关。
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拿督 Syed Ahmad Jamal 是大家所知，一位有理说得清的艺术馆长，他管理的方式就象一位艺
术家在自己的工作室一样，很感性地去理解。在处理公务时，常为艺术辩护，这是他与Ismail
Zain的共同点，因为他们本身也是艺术工作者。
艺术界 大 概都熟知，我与他曾为艺术事件争论。1987 年为了伸张正义，我们不得不把友情暂
搁一旁。虽然之后外人从中挑拨， 但，真正的友情经得起时间的考验。水落石出以后，他也
在西报(NST.Oct 1，1987)表达了个人看法，彼此握手，展现出他办事的原则。
艺·术·超·越·种·族·差·异
他是马来西亚艺术界的前辈之一，在他那辈份的华社里，我确实难于找到像他一样德高望众的
同道，能同时在才华、学问、知识等各方面展现出如海一般大的智慧与远见 。
他上任艺术馆馆长不久，我曾经以“国家艺术馆与大马艺术之路”作主题，与他交流（见马来西
亚通报１９８３年１０月３０的访谈）。访谈结果，我们的共识是 “艺术必需是超越种族差
异”的。他也表示国家艺术馆的主要任务与功能是引导及教育人民对艺术的认识。
最后，我在艺术文化界必须沉潜的理由，他很清楚，无奈的他也改变不了残酷的现实。
在他回顾展时，他说了一句蕴藏心底的话：“At least,I am recognized as an artist, not by post or
rank.”(Jan 22 1995 N.S.T. Ooi Kok Chuen) ，感叹反映了许多马来西亚艺术领域里令人费解的现
实与人生的无奈。
他是一位艺术界少有的“因为艺术而艺术”的人，很佩服他当年的勇气。
艺术馆存在的意义是什么？
90 年代，就曾经就有这么一回的笑话。馆长 Syed Ahmad Jamal 代表国家艺术馆向我买了一件
石版画(Lithograph)作品。当时，有一位画家身兼所谓的“艺术史家”的某某极力反对国家艺术馆
收藏我的作品。Syed Ahmad Jamal 无奈的问他，“为什么? ”。
艺术史家回答，“因为我无法理解李健省的作品”。
Dato Syed Ahmad Jamal 直截了当的说，“国家艺术馆必须收藏超越你所能理解的”！
因此，我也在此向新任馆长 Najib Ahmad Dawa 博士贺喜，也希望他担任期间---国家艺术馆能
持续着“收藏超越你所能理解的”的艺术作品！
Note: Syed Ahmad Jamal (Datuk)于 1995 年获得国家艺术家的荣衔（Seniman Negara
Malaysia ) 。
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Syed Ahmad Jamal,Ibrahim ,Abdul Latiff 等都是我 60 年代后期结识的同道,艺术让我们的友谊深厚长久至今 。
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A Malaysia art Story (part ½ )
---notes from LEE Kian Seng ‘s Art Talk @University Sains Malaysia on the 11of January 2008 and
the National Art Gallery of Malaysia on the 12 April 2008.

Before May 13 ---Salon Malaysia 1969
Held for the first time in 1969, the Salon Malaysia, convened from January 24 – March 30, 1969, was
one of the most significant art exhibitions before the incident of May 13, having a total of 1104
artworks by 495 artists from Malaysia and Singapore. Ms P.G Lim. (Dato) was then the Convener of
Salon Malaysia 1969, the Chairman of the exhibition committee and Deputy Chairman of the National
Art Gallery Malaysia. The success of Salon Malaysia signified the collective contribution of the
pioneers in promoting Malaysia ’s artists and their works as well as their wisdom in that discipline.
Amongst them was Mr.Frank Sullivan, press secretary to the Prime Minister, who played a key role in
the establishment of the National Art Gallery in 1958.
The major events after May 13 were the National Cultural Congress in 1971 which had a strong
impact on art management and artists, the “Landscape Malaysia Competition And Exhibition” in
November 1972 and the “Man and His World” in 1973, organized by the new Director of the National
Art Gallery Ismail Zain. In my view, that span of time was the most critical period in the history of
Malaysian Art as many new ideas about art began to surface.
At this juncture in history, at Salon Malaysia 1969, I showcased <The Pair 1968>(picture #6) and
<Unity 1969/1970 > which was exhibited at the World Exposition 1970. In August 1972, I
experimented with the installations <From the sky 1972> hung from the ceiling of the Samat Gallery
Malaysia and <From the Window of Red 1972> in the “Landscape Malaysia Competition and
Exhibition” in 1972. <Mankind 1972> was exhibited at the “Man and His World” exhibition and
competition in 1973.
The impact of May 13 on my work
From the use of positives and negatives area depicting the closeness of attachment in <The Pair
1968 >, which symbolizes the love and bonding between human beings, I proceeded to produce
<Unity 1969/1970 picture #1>, exhibited at the World Exposition 1970, where I was also appointed
as an artist of the Malaysian Pavilion.
May 13,1969 shocked and stimulated me to explore new horizons to express myself about a country I
love so much. I was abroad at that time and I was so concerned for my friends of various races at
home at the time of the incident. Thus, the following work is an expression of my complex feelings.
The final stage of <Unity picture #1> was conceived with the mixed feeling of Love and Tragedy.
Although the original plan for the work <Unity> (picture#3) was initially an enclosed form, after the
May 13,1969 incident, the formation of the two enclosed forms was evolved.
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The first enclosed form (picture #5), a human form made of reinforced concrete and mixed media
where several formal entities are fused into a unifying singularity and lit from within at night (picture
#4), expresses the energy, hope and unity of human beings, which in this case represent the three
major racial groups in Malaysia.
The second enclosed form (picture #1 left), developed after May 13, consists of three mirrors: the
mirror of Science, the mirror of the Arts and the mirrors of Humanism. This installation is constructed
by metal rods, key holder and mirror. When I completed the first enclosed form (picture #1 right), I
was very distressed. I poured red paint all over the structure, allowing it to flow down from the top as
if it was bleeding. (Picture #1 and #3).
One week after exhibiting at the World Exposition 1970, I was told to remove the red paint.
Eventually I painted the structure in white (picture #5).
My Installation is the end result of the synthesizing process of various interchangeable elements of
the Visual arts.
<Mankind 1972 #10> followed <Unity>. It was conceived from the elements of “Yin” and “Yang”.
Measuring 160 x 220 x 140cm, completed in July 1972 and exhibited at the National Art Gallery
Malaysia at the “Man and His World” national art competition in 1973.
This installation comprises of the juxtaposition of two abstract metal chair-like structures
(symbolising male and female), which are chained and locked together atop an area of grassy earth
(cow-grass) depicting the Yin-Yang forces, which created Mankind on Earth.
The work is inspired by the ingenuity and originality of the Pictograph (Primitive stage) representing
the ‘female’ and ‘male’ in the Chinese script. These two representations, suggested by the two 3-D
chairs, are thus chained and locked to symbolise “ Mankind” on Earth. The original pictograph for
woman (女 nu) depicts her in a bowing position. A field (田 tian), where strength (力 li) is exerted, is
the symbol for ‘masculine’ man (男 nan), the male of the human species.
Each part of a Chinese script character has its own original meaning; the combination or the
juxtaposition of interchangeable elements and combination gives birth to new meaning, such as the
combination of the pictograph Sun ( 日 ri) and Moon (月 yue) creates the word “明 Ming”which
literally means “light”.
I was technically and aesthetically enthused by the Chinese art of paper cutting. This art motivated me
to create my work in a manner whereby manipulation takes place rather than addition or subtraction.
Instead of adding or taking away elements on the plane, I manipulated and dissected the plane, turning
it or bending it to reveal the intended form. No welding was employed in this process of the interplay
between form and space that was developed from a sheet of steel. Each abstracted form depicts the
synergy of positive and negative elements. The remaining sheet on the ground brings together the
interaction of the composition as a whole.
In August 1972, I installed < From the Sky, picture #7 > from the ceiling of the Samat Galley in
Kuala Lumpur . It was an experiment to explore the limits and dimensions of painting on canvas,
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synthesizing illusion and reality .The two attached paintings hang freely from the ceiling. This is
where painting meets sculpture.
< From the Windows of Red 1972 picture#8, #9> was installed from the ceiling of the National Art
Gallery Malaysia, as a submission to the “Landscape Malaysia Competition And Exhibition” in
November 1972.The work is an installation consisting of two adjoined paintings and a hemp rope
measuring 150cm in length and 2cm in diameter. The two paintings measure 130cm x 130cm x 4.5cm
respectively.
An illusion of continuity is created with the actual rope extending from two paintings attached back to
back. This effect of continuation is achieved by extending the hemp rope through the continued
painted images of the rope on the adjoining sides of both canvases, thus synthesizing illusion and
reality where painting meets sculpture. The scenic composition of a mystical reality is created in
space.
A view of a “Kampong” sky is depicted on the background of the “Birdcage” while the other painting
shows a view from the window of a fisherman’s house on the East Coast of the Peninsular. This 2-D
and 3-D composition speaks of the pure, classic Malaysian landscape.
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http://thestar.com.my/metro/story.asp?file=/2008/1/17/north/20032914&sec=North
The Star (Metro-North) Thursday January 17, 2008
Artist shares his experiences

By ANDREA FILMER

HIS battle with throat cancer has "inspired" celebrated artist Lee Kian Seng into a new arena of art sharing his experience with budding artists.
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“After undergoing cancer treatment, it became my wish to share my experiences with other people,”
said Lee, 60, who was in Penang recently to visit the School of Arts in Universiti Sains Malaysia.
Over 30 students from the university gathered to listen to the award-winning artist and sculptor
discuss several of his exhi-bited 3D works and the inspirations behind them.
“The racial riots that occurred on May 13, 1969 shocked and stimulated me to explore new horizons
to express myself about a country I love so much,” said Lee whose cancer recovery is going well.
His concern and disappointment over the incident were expressed in his art when he presented a
structure entitled Unity at the World Exposition 1970.
The three-member monument, fused together in a unifying singularity, was designed before the racial
riots and expressed the energy, hope and unity of human beings and also represented the three major
racial groups in Malaysia.
His determination to push the borders of art were also evident in the images of his structures
entitled Mankind and From the Window of Red where he used real grass and a rotating canvas to
display his art.
Lee plans to release two CDs ( series) of his works entitled ‘Soul and Form’ this year.
“The CDs ( series) will contain my works from the 1970s onwards, some of which have never been
exhibited.”
“In the cases of some pieces, I felt it wasn’t the right time to put them on display at the time of
completion for they may have been deemed too controversial or be misunderstood. However, now, the
time feels right,” he said.
http://thestar.com.my/metro/story.asp?file=/2008/1/17/north/20032914&sec=North
(Special note: Lee plans to release his art works entitled ‘Soul & Form’ Series, not “CDs” as stated
in the above article. The accidental mistake will be rectified in the next press interview —Lee Kian
Seng )
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Asean artist friends
Under construction
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